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Dear Mother: 
Ca.mp at Louisville, Ky. 
m,,.,. 19-, 11:::62. 
I must writo a fe~ lines aenin this 
morning. It has been rainy misty moiety wonthor 
ever sinee we Ca.t:o here and tho CS!!!p is awful muddy 
,; and t he rain still falls fast as I sit hero in . my 
tent coni.foM.abla 11s you please. I sat out at the 
guard fire until j o'clock this mrning as l was 
officer of the Guards. 1¥0 had. a lit'lle oheerless 
fire built in a mudhole (the whole ea.mp is a i.iud hole) 
in front of .an old tent and I sat there on a ca:::ip 
stool with .~ f'eot to the fire and back against tho 
tont pole contented and comfortable as man over sat in 
his easy emir by tha home fireside and when thero 
would come up a shower of rain, 1 nould just oovo into 
tho tent until it was ovor and then move out to tho 
fire again. 
It is now &ottled that we go doffn the 
river from here to J.~i:phis (perhaps start to-day wa 
don't know yet) \Ve trado our old gune for gocx:i ones 
this maming and then wo have nothing to keep us hero 
and as we enn get no pay now. (Send ma some by first 
can sea him.) There •ere several boat lads of troops 
went d0ffl1 tho river yest~r-day and tharo are several 
thous&nd here to go down. It looks like 1.~re was to 
be something dona o..11d I hopo thore will bs somethine 
done to crush this thing soon. 
Thia rainy woather is quite ur.hoalthy and 
sever~l of tho boys aro oomplaining though none that 
are hsra are very seriously sick. Ono young man of Coo. 
;; . · died in his tent hero Monday n:ornine. Her.as qui te 
U.'1Well on the mareh here and took worse with the 
lung fever and died in a day or two. 1'he Lieut~ 
of the Com. took the corpse homo. Re was a very 
steady, wealthy young man. 
· The mail goes out in a few minutes and I 
will have to sen:l soma blank pa.per this tims .. 
Write soon and often and 1 will get some 
of' them. I have received but one letter from home 
by mail for six weeks. Direct se.me here to be forwarded 
and soma to Memphis direct. 
Your aft'eotionata son; 
1'homas. 
